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(HEAT BRITAIN
WINS HER CASE

OoggerßankGommission Makes

Its Decision

ROJESTVENSKY IS NOT JUSTIFIED

Should Have Been More Careful Be-

fore Giving Order to Fire

Upon Trawlers.

P\RIS. Feb. 25.?The decision of the

North sea inquiry commission was

made public this morning. It is ad-

verse to the Russians. The decision

gbtes that Rojestvensky was not jus-

tified in firing on the Dogger bank

fishing fleet.

The opinion is signed by a majority

of the commisisoners, the only dis-

senting voice being that of Admiral

Doubassoff, the Russian member. The

wnmission convened at 3:30 this af-

ternoon. The findings were read aloud.

They consist of 13 typewritten pages.

Although admitting that the Russians

hud reason to take the utmost precau-

tions, the commisison holds that the

responsibility for firing and its con-

sequences falls on Admiral Rojest-
vensky. It holds that the firing lasted

longer than necessary, but that Ro-

jestvensky did his utmost to protect

the boats known to be fishing crafß

Doder the circumstances there v\

.-'Efficient uncertainty to justify Ro-

jestvensky's continifljng on his way.

But the commission regrets he did not

inform the naval powers in the chan-

nel of his occurrence. The commis-
sion does iiot reflect on the military

valor of Rojestvensky and his men.

They make no statement regarding an

indemnity, which will be settled by

direct negotiations between England

and Russia.

Revolutionists Use the Torch.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 25?Revo-

lutionists today set fire to the military

, ? at Kieff. Immense quantities

jI grain, hay and stores were de-

stroyed.

German Collier Siezed.
TOKIO, Feb. 25.?The Japanese have

captured the German collier Severus

bound for Vladivostock.

Baltic Squadron Sighted.
LONDON, Feb. 25.?A Russian bat-

tleship accompanied by four cruisers
and several colliers, presumably part
of the Russian third Baltic fleet, passed
Dover this morning going west.

General Action at Mukden.
MUKDEN, Feb. 25.?At «:30 this

morning action was opened on the cen-
ler with siege guns and firing then

continued thougrhout the day.

Prefect of Police Assassinated.
LONDON, Feb. 25.?Reuters reports

that the pn feet of police at Batoom,

\u25a0totfßia, haa been assassinated.

Chief of Police at Baku Assassinated.
ST- I% ERSBUKG, Feb. 25.?Three

strikers at daylight this morning as-
sassinated Kondratovitch, chief of po-
lil-e of r,tku. as he was passing
trough the streets. The assassins es-
ca Ped in a vehicle which was awaiting
«pn. The report that the chief of
rolice at Batoom had been assassinated

unfounded.

Martial Law at Baku.
LONDON, Feb. 25.?The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Exchange

reports that martial law has
be«n declared at Baku.

Disorder in Poland.
WARSAW, Feb. 25.?Disorders con-

.' nue iv different parts of the prov-
ie - At Marki this morning strikers

, the railway station-

J-and Assembly Not to Be Called.

c
bT - PETERSBURG. Feb. 25.?The

"mmittee of ministers has postponed
? summoning of the Zemsky Zaber

Work at tne Putiloff
orks was resumed today.

Boodlers M.'.<,? c* i -r-:-iu iers Must Stand Trial.

Har
RAMEXT0. Feb. 25.?Judge

rt this morning overruled the de-murrer In *vm the ease of State Senator
ounkers -c

Bunk
mm< >ns demurred with

Cage
rS- but a decision on Emmons'c *M deferred because of the lat-

ter's critical condition. Bunkers - will
be arraigned for plea March 4.

Senator Emnyns' physicians feel
slightly encouraged today over the as-
pect of his case. He is still in a crit-
ical condition, but there is more hope
for his recovery than yesterday.

SENATORIAL STRENUOSITY.

Since Opening of Session Members
Worker 40 Hours and 33 Minutes.

OLYMPIA,Feb. 25.?As a result of a
wager, Senator Roth aas discovered
that up to yesterday the senate had
been in actual session just 40 hours
and 33 minutes. Yesterday was the
46th legislative day. The rate of pay
is $5 per day, so that for every hour
the senate has worked its members
have received about $5.50 for their ser-
vices.

When taxed with this, the senators
say that they have kept their calendar
cleared. It is to be noted, though, that
of 69 house bills sent to the senate, 46
are still quietly sleeping in commit-

tees.

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.

President and Cashier of Defunct
Banw Are in Limbo.

SIDNESY, 0., Feb. 25.?John H.
Wagner, president of the defunct Ger-

man American bank, was arrested to-
day charged with embezzlement. Frank
Reed, cashier, was arrested last night

on the same charge. When the bank

failed the shortage was $240,000.

LETSON BALLIET IS FREE

<£">T HAVE TO SERVE HIS
c Bi 4? »

ne year *t NCE 0R PAY F,NE

itish er Qp TEN THOUSAND.
Vfr.

Baker City's Napoleon of Finance

Plays Lucky Again in Old Home

at Dcs Moines.

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 25.?Letson

Baliiet, a. "Napoieon of finance," will

be released next Tuesday without hav-

ing served his entire three months'

sentence for obtaining $250,000 by

fraudulent use of the mails to adver-

tise the White Swan Mining company.

He also escapes payment of his fine

of $10,000 and costs. It is understood

there will be no prosecution on the

Pacific coast where most of the vic-

tims live.

FAILS TO UNHORSE KINGSBURY.
?

Senate Committee Decides to Favorab-

ly Report His Nomination.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.?The sen-

ate public lands committee today de-

cided to favorably report the nomina-

tion of Surveyor General Kingsbury for

the state of Washington, and he will

be confirmed at the first executive ses-

sion. Senator Ankeny, who opposed

Kingsbury, was unable to make a case

against him.

The committee on territories

today ordered a favorable report on the

Cushman Alaska delegate bill.

GRAND JURY FOR SOOLDERS.

Indiana's Bribery Scandal to Be Probed

to the Bottom.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 25.?The spe-

cial investigating committee appointed/

by the house to inquire into the charge

of bribery made by Representative

Baker agaiast Senator Baker com-

pleted its work today. As a result the

Marion county grand jury will be

called next Monday. The committee

will recommend the appropriation of

$5000 to carry on the investigation.

Montana to Go After Trusts.

HELENA, Mont., Feb. 25.?The"

house today directed the attorney gen-

eral to inquire into the operation of

trusts and combinations in Montana,

and if they are found to be conducting

business in any way in violation of

the law ot constitution, to prosecute

them under the civil or criminal laws

or both.

Thirty Thousand, People Homeless.

ROME, Feb. 25.? Twenty thousand

persons are homeless and whole fam-

ilies have disappeared in the floods

which have inundated the city of

Baric, Italy.

The Chicago Grain Market.
a C\ m T..l*- «-V» on t

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.?July wheat

$ 1.01 %%J 51.01%; corn, 48%@48%; oats

31Vi@31.
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GREAT FIRE AT HOT SPRINGS
THE LOSS IS TWO MILLIONS

It Started in a Hotel and was Fanned «by a High Wind-Fire
Department was Powerless-Many Hotels and Busi-

ness Houses Burned-Several Lives Lost-
Burned District Mile and a Half Long.

'**? V' '***" * -

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb. 25?A

fire which started at 2:30 this morning
threatens to destroy the greater part

of the city. At 7 o'clock six city

blocks had been swept by the flames.

At 8 o'clock a district a mile and a
half long and several blocks wide was
laid low by the flames. The loss so
far is estimated at over $2,000,000. A
number of lives have been lost. The

flames were fanned by a high wind.
The Are department was handicapped

by lack of water and was powerless.

Fifty prisoners were removed from

the bastile in the court house to the

new jail. The court house was soon
destroyed. Government troops and
police are cordoned in the devastated

district.
Among the buildings destroyed were

the Plateau hotel, the Southern hotel,

the city hall, the public school and

the First Methodist church. Grand Cen-
tral hotel, the Lee Moody house, the

court house, the county jail, the Co-

lumbia house, the House of Israel.

Gamier flats, the Morris Drug Co..

Gray & Bousely. dry goods; Byrd ho-
tel,* Alhamhra hotel, Palmyra hotel.

New Lindell hotel. New St. James
house, Hart house, Guinn house, Zeig-

ler flats. Grand Windsor hotel, Illinois
hotel, Alama hoto'i. Blumenstein block.
Laughran block, Woodcock drygoods

store.

The fire started in the Grand Central

block. ?

The burned district extends a mile

and a half along Quapaw avenue.

Over 100 business houses and homes

were destroyed. Thousands are home-

less. So many small hotels have been

destroyed that the authorities fear

there has been considerable loss of

life.

The department was unable to cope
with the flames owing to the strong
wind. The First Methodist church

then caught fire and the flames spread

to the residence district on the west.
Many business houses on Central ave-

nue were dynamited in order to save
the north end of the city. Many resi-

dents took refuge in the mountains to
escape the intense heat.

The fire is now under control. The

bodies of two men »nd a woman
burned beyond recognition, have been

taken from the ruins. The firemen are

searching for more bodies. All the

leading hotels have thrown open their

doors to the sufferers.

A man whose clothing bore the
laundry mark of R. A. H., was burned

to death in ful view of hundreds of

people. He was caught in the flames

from two buildings on Orange street.

Several narrow escapes occurred in

the Grand Central hotel. Every house

on Market street between Central and
Prospect avenues was destroyed, be-
ginning with the Columbia hotel. The

fire swept Oak street almost clean to

Grand avenue. Only one block in the
path of the fire was spared. "The mayor

has requested the citizens to throw
open their homes to the destitute.

The burned district covers about a
square mile.

COMMISSION BILL PASSES HOUSE
VOTE STOOD 73 FOR TO II AGAINST

Ten Members Were Absent or Sidestepped?Attempt Was
Made to Amend the Bill To Suit the Railroad Lobby

?Will Have Hard Row in the Senate?Supreme
Court May Be Placed on Wheels.

Special to the Evening Statesman.

OLYMPIA, Feb. 25.?The house this

morning passed the ultra railroad

commission bill without amendment by

a vote of 73 to 11 with 10 absent. The

bill after an inffectual attempt yes-

terday to amend it came up in the

house this morning under a special

order. Houston of King, attempted to

send the bill back to a second reading

and to amend it so as to include in-

terurban roads in its provisions. The

house refused. Gleason said he would
vote for the bill though he considered
it unfair. If the amendments proposed

had been adopted he said it would have
passed the senate as well as the house.
The eleven votes cast against the bib

were all from the west side.
Reiter introduced a bill providing

for a session of the supreme court at
Spokane commencing the second Mon-
day in October of each year and a ses-
sion at Seattle, commencing the sec-
ond Monday in May of each year.

COERCE LABOR TO FIGHT BILL.

Railroads Adopt New Measures, Lin-
ing Employees Against It.

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 25.?The rail-
roads are adopting new measures in

their campaign to head off rate legisla-

tion, national and state. The Chicago

& Alton road seems to be taking the

initiative. It is believed to be behind
a scheme of coercion by which its em-

ployees will fight against the regula-

tion of rates.

Under the veiled threat of a

probable reduction in wages to follow
rate reduction, the labor organizations

represented among the employees of

the Alton have been persuaded to con-
sent to the signing of a petition r
protest against congressional and

legislative action.

Action in this direction already has

been taken by Division 19 of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,

which is headed by M. H. Butler, en-

gineer of the "Red Train," running be-

I tween Chicago and. St. Louis. At a
meeting held in Bloomington on Sun-

day the members of Division 19 adopt-

ed resolutions alleging that reduction

in freight rates will be followed by cor-
responding reductions in wages of em-
ployees. On Thursday the firemen em-
ployed on the Alton will meet in
Bloomington for the same purpose, and
it is said similar action will be taken.

The firemen are to be followed by
the trainmen, conductors, railroad
machinists, boilermakers and all other
workers affiliated with labor organiza-
tions. The dates for these meetings
have not been set, but all employees
concerned have become cognizant mys-
teriously of the move.

LOCATED IN OREGON PRISON.

Fugitive From Minnesota "Does Time"
for Arson On the Coast.

TWO HARBORS. Minn., Feb. 25.?
Word came from Oregon that W. H.
Guinness, late of Grand Marais, Cook
cosmty, is serving a fifteen-year term
in the Oregon penitentiary for arson.
Guinness disappeared from Grand
Marais about a year ago under cir-
cumstances that would have landed
him in the state's prison at Stillwater
could he have been brought back for
trial. Coming to Grand Marais from

Pennsylvania, he engaged in the tail-
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wing business. In the winter he went

to the Johnson lumber camps on the
reservation to solicit orders for suits
and was liberally patronized. He col-
lected over $100 in advance payments

on the orders received and returneJ
to the vilage. LT nder the pretense of
going to order goods for the work on
hand he left for Duluth and nothing

definite was heard of him until he was
located in the Oregon prison.

Passing under the assumed name of
W. H. Watson. heMocated in the little

town of Glendale, Ore., and started a
tailor shop. Shortly after having his
establishment heavily insured, he set
it on fire and destroyed a good portior

of the town. He was convicted of the
crime ad was sentenced to fifteen years.

Two Duluth Girls Take Poison.
DULUTH. Minn.. Feb. 25.?Lizie La

Flax and Eunice Waldroff. young wo-
men, attempted suicide last evening in

the fest end of the city. They drank

a quantity of spirits of nitre while
walking along the streets and not long

after were found on the steps of the
La Flax girl's home unconscious.

Medical aid was summoned and to-
day they are on the road to recovery.
They are very sick, yet were willingto

admit that the attractions of life are
stronger than those of death.

The La Flax girl says she was tired

of living and wanted to die though for

what reason she does not state. The

other girl maintains absolute silence

and chides the other for saying any-

thing. They are about 20.

AN EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

WALLA WALLA COUNTY WILL BE

REPRESENTED AT LEWIS

AND CLARK FAIR.

Decided Upon at Meeting of Educators

Held at Superintendent Myers'

Office Today.

Waila Walla county will make an

educational exhibit at the Lewis and

Clark exposition. This was decided

upon at -a meeting of the committees

appointed by the Walla Walla County

Principals' association and the City

Board of Education held at County

School Superintendent Myers' office

this morning. Those in attendance

were Superintendent Jones, the five

principals of Walla Walla's public

schools. County Superintendent Myers

and Directors Criffield and Blalock of

the city board. Superintendent Myers

was appointed chairman and G. S.

Bond secretary.

The question of making an exhibit

was fully discussed resulting In a de-

cision that such an exhibit would be

highly beneficial to the educational in-

terests of the county. Every phase of

educational work will be represented,

and private, sectarian and the publje
schools of both'-the cities and rural

districts will be given an opportunity

to participate.
The exhibit will consist of photo-

graphic work, displays of manual
training, may work, drawing and writ-

ing and a faithful representation of

the daily work in the different grades.

TWO DETECTIVES FATALLY SHOT

A Battle With Desperate Hold-up Men

in Chicago.

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.?1n a pistol bat-

tle between two hold-up men, Schiller

and Wells, on the street early this

morning, Detectives Tripp and Nape

were fatally wounded. Thomas Ryan,

who claims to be from San' Francisco

and Ryan's partner, escaped.

Deadly Effect of a Song.

CHICAGO, Feb. 25. ?While an act-

ress in a Chicago opera house this af-

ternoon /was singing a sentimental

song about home, a young man in the

audience pulled a revolver and killed

himself. The act created a panic. It

is supposed he was homesick. He has

not been identified.

Policeman a Murderer and Suicide.
GUTHRIE, O. T., Feb. 25.?Abe

Gouch, of Oklahoma City, a policeman,

today murdered Mrs. Belle Patterson,

his paramour, and killed her compan-

ion, Mrs. Maude Patterson, because she

interfered, and then killed himself.

Dunne to Oppose Harlan.
CHICAFO, Feb. 25.?Judge Edward

F. Dunne was this afternoon nomi-
nated for mayor on the democratic
ticket.

SWAYNE'S FATE
IN THE BALANCE

Senate Is Now Deliberating on
It's Verdict

STATEHOOD BILL 111 CONFERENCE

The Panama Canal Bill Is in the Sams

Fix?Two Houses Differ

Widely.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 25.?Former
Senator Thurston this morning began
his closing arguments for Judge
Swayne ia the impeachment trial be-
fore the senate, being allowed the two
hours to sum up. He will be followel
by the house managers. Palmer and
Dearmond. The trial will close this
afternoon.

Representative DeArmond concluded
his argument for the prosecution at
2:30. The doors of the senate were
then closed for consideration of the
case.

On motion of Senator Beverldge this
morning the senate sent the statehood
bill to conference, as requested by the
house.

The senate agreed to vote on the im-
peachment of Swayne at 10 o'clock to-
night.

The Panama canal zone bill was also
sent to conference

COON WILL KEEP HANDS OFF.

iTo Let Committee Settle Capital Re-

moval?Stansell Bill Amended.
j OLYMPIA, Feb. 25.?Lieutenant
j Governor Coon has c itnouncer! 'hat tor*

j would let the enrolling committee of

the senate decide whether or not the

I capital removal bill shall be taken to
! Governor Mead for action, or whether

jit will be filed directly in the office o{

| the secretary of state. A majority of

; the committee is opposed to capital re-
moval, and the result will probably be

that the bill will be sent to the gov-

ernor.
The house railroad committee agreed

j upon a favorable report on the Stan-

| sell-Kellog 3-cent passenger rate bill,

and adopted an amendment that the

I bill should not apply to railroads over

j65 miles in length. As the bill passed

the senate it provided that it should
! not apply to roads more than 100 miles

!in length.

TRY OUT TONIGHT.

Students Will Contest for Place on
Team.

The try out to select a debating

team for Whitman college to send

I against the University of Idaho iv

April will take place this evening at 8

! o'clock before Coaches Rice, W.

'A. Bratton and President S. B. L. Pen-

| rose. There are six candidates for

I places on the team. Gaius Greenslade,

I Haylett O'Neill, Ridgway Gillis, L.

' Livengood, Heber Ryan and David

| Graham. The tryout is by the brief

i system and the question which will be

\u25a0 threshed out by the speakers will be

I the president in case of domestic vio-

Idaho, relating to the interference of

j the presidnet in cas of domestic vio-

I lence within a state.

WANT LAW REPEALED.

Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma Con-
tractors Form a Combine.

SEATTLE, Feb. 25. ?Contractors en-

gaged in the execution of public im-

provements in Seattle. Spokane and

Tacoma have joined hands in an ef-

fort to have the state legislature re-

peal the eight-hour labor law, passed

at the session two years ago. To that

end a fund of $10,000 has been raised,

of which $5000 is contributed by Seat-

tie contractors. $3000 by Spokane and

$2000 by Tacoma. The bill has been

placed in the hands of Senator Kin-

near, who will father it, at the, request

of the lobby.

Kansas to Build Refinery at Once.
TOPEKA, Feb. 25.?Governor Hoch

has decided to put the state oil refinery

in operation at once. A bond issue is

being prepared. The governor hopes

to have work started April 1.

Two Miners Perish in Cave-in.
TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 25?By a cave-

in of five tons of rock in a mine at Hel-

vetia this morning two miners were

killed.


